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been selected, but one will be decided ■ AI1 FI 1 All/ finnnr nDCl now rattle forth* In oilier words, Pope 
on shortly and when that is clone the 11 II I |"v I IIW l f K H I II il KI ^eo has spoken and i* conscious of being 
construction of a building will be begun | V V11 LUII HlXI lLM-* vSIXL* supported by the heads of the church 
at once. in this country. Roman Catholic pre-

A considerable sum of money has r lates will now be heard hom without
already been subscribed by the gener- w _ nouch delay.
ou8 people of Rowland for this purpose, w. R. Rust, of Tacoma, Says It Can J On Sunday week the long delayed 
but more will be needed and to raise a Be Concentrated. 1 collective mandement will be read from
portion of this sum the sisters will give jthe Catholic pulpits condemning Laur-
an entertainment in Dominion hall on _________ 1 ier and the Greenway school settlement,
Monday, March 1. ami attached to the mandement m

The first part of the entertainment I u a o nrrii rvnrDiurtiTltlP 1 question will be a papal brief, or en- 
will be a dramatic production under the n Au uLLN t ArtnlmtlM I lliu cyclical letter, enjoining the faithful to 
management of Mr. Haskins and this 1 listen to the voice of their natural and
will be followed by a concert.. Pariicu- J 
lars of the program will be given later.

tunnel is now being extended to connect 
with the foot of the winze.

Mr. Eaton is in receipt of a telegram 
from the mine this morning informing 
him that within a distance of 80 feet 
from the winze the ore body through 
which the tunnel was being run had 
widened to 27 inches, with every indica
tion that it will strike the main ledge at 
the base of the winze. ., „ A.

The Whitewater last year paid all the 
expenses of development and the building 
of a wagon road to it, besides paying to
tal dividends of $36,000.

MONITA UNDER BOND «

export duiyonore 1r9
Montreal Syndicate Has an Option 

On Six-sevenths of the Stock.

r:
Adam’s Resolution Defeated by 

the Government’s Opposition.
5 The i

IS. [

CONDITION OF THE MINEv. KELLIE NOT A CANDIDATE
legitimate pastors and bishops. There 
is naturally no little jubilation because

-ïss3ss53ssf - rss?szsasma»awMBW “ ““
poration Bill Amendea. Ayain—Stock Has Been Going Up New Passenger Boat Ordered—Through <kly-Ore Averaging S6 Would Pay . HYDRANTS NOT FROZEN.

Nelson, Feb. 16. — [Special.] — Mr. steadily. f Sleeper From Arrowhead. Handsomely. —-----------
Shaw, of her majesty’s customs, who ______ __ | From George McL. Brown, district _________ Government Beport on the Ottawa
was at one time in Rossland, was mar- passenger agent of the C. P. R. at Van- j ° ** er®_n .
ried this morning to Miss M. Robinson, For gome week8 nsrt there has been a couver, we learnt yesterday, during a W. R. Rust, manager of the Tacoma Ottawa, Gift., Feb. 17. D. Ewart, 

VieroBU, 1^.17.—[Special]—Very-theyoongeatde0ghtM. of W. Botoneon, . demand for Monita stock, and all brief chat, about a number of new im- smelter, ie in the city inspecting the acting chief architect, has made a re
gister the session opened tins after- deputy-sheriff of the county of Kootenay. chea ? lots bave been snapped up as provements which the C. P. R. intends property of the Giant company, 

noon Dr. Walkem, of Nanaimo, asked if T||e happy couple left by the morning JL ag they were offered. In the to add to its Kootenay service. The which he is a director. To a represen- “not ,orel
be could propound an inquiry to the tr$dn for Spokane. t few dav8 the demand for Monita cpmpany hopes to have its daily steamer tative of The Miner he stated that he 8hadowed in this correspondence. Re
member from Kootenay. Permission An importaDt meeting of property , ; creater strength, and service between Trail and Arrowhead in had been making some experiments with fcrence was made to the wooden door
being granted, he asked Mr. Kellie if it ownerg wa8 held last night to protest . . , h mmment on the operation by April 1, by which time it is the silicious ores of the Le Roi mine, being placed in the fire wall many years
L'L.-^d52 r“p^-d 252‘SStt.TSS Z £fe»ir.-gjaB!U >- ^ :"d «.'* SSS
patch from Victoria to the Rossland pQrR||OQ bill, by which the franchise is . It was generally supposed that it I r8n were of great importance to Rossland. | were all in good order.
Minkr, that he, Kellie, was an applicant to ^ extended to all British male sub- w$ia merelv the result of the satisfactory A fast dispatch boat for the carriage of “I have always realized,” said he, No changes were made in the past year 
for the position of gold commissioner? ject8 who may have resided in the town - Mnnita was develoninv pissengers, mail and express only is to “ that the future of this camp lay in its in? the system or per^onel of the staff .~ «y »«• <± Ss-afjjaSAt J5 h- <*• rr- Jh*". tor « Sksmsmswho began to talk wil.lly about the thi a,t,,rnev-general o-td bite of stock, bat TukMineb hue I ^RoeelandTutl.e morningand arrive I entertained doubts as to whether con- I „5]0oo to the city, and looked for its
great amount of telegraphing being done draftej embodving the "foregoing just discovered that in addition to this “yanconver early the following afler- centration by fire was the most econom principal fire protection from that quar
tan Victoria to Rossland. The speaker "ml U-gging the government to take no there was another potent influence * A g, /wi„ ^ ran on each ictl way of treating them. The tests 11 ter.

rrta^xa.’rsfa?. stes^rasaSKtaas •& w m'ïs..11.;

ss5SUt*. ts» i™ æissssæ?ssnx& ss?tof avarss 5 «*.report was given Robertson, general manager of the Lon- firm faith in tlie beeinnade volume of business now being trans- ments indicated that this theory was I the pageengers from Honolulu on the
^eXgnlpleSto don ScTriSh Oolumhi| Gold Fields ^SXyeroue X. thA work ^ have advised Col Peyton andUtoa^r Australia today was Attorney-

Mr. Kellie'he will probably have to put limited, th^ mOTn- pffers were one and all decffned. A few ^u^^iocan ^r^ne™ beiiigpuThed others cornered with the Le Koi of my General Smith, who will proyeed at once
up with it, though! bave no desire to Robertson lef^ ^rViLtom ^rn 3ays ag0 Janies F. Wardner, acting for is now P hilled experiments and 1 have advised them to to Washington to confer with Minister
offend or be 5 discourteous to him , mg and Mr. ^roasdai 1 e w i 11 hiy Montreal syndicate, secured an option uLgiaiid over the Columbla secure the use of tlieO. K. mill for a few Hatch on annexation questions* His
Premier Turner made a jocular speech day or two. lhe^ee^8 apd on over 600,000 shares, or about six- V^^Jo^osslaud over the Lolumb a a carload or two of their sudden departure was ti.e outcome of a
in which he said Mr. Kellie had not ap- minted sevenths of the stock, at the rate of 24 & Kootenay. giiLious ores. Should a test at the mill hurried meeting of ^e.
nlie-i for the position and here the mat- Kellyes (now m > icloria) was no mean. . share This option has several --------------- „ TrMKni* r believe it will the value oi net after the receipt of important letterstor ended! ^ to day* yet to run, but itT^n^. the be- QONDUCTOBS to bb IKVITBD. fro» Minister Hatch riding =-

The Adams Resolution. f. .j ^ Faddy -Miles, the consta » tn lief ie general among those familiar with . . n..nuintinn enormously increased, and much ore ation. Lornn A, rhurston, forme .The resolution of Mr. Adams, of Cari- «^^dZüuv i “ kâpi^ tht the property that this option wVl be D.l.,^e^To ^ltA^”?an°»,lventl0 noW-vatoe'less will he rendered pro- h^mSton C00“‘

boo, conpernini: the duty on orœ, came w|,i6key bottle fronî the ob^t ®fJj» ^^a^memed oftiLte.n ^ °“ At the meeting of the hoard of trade P^Rust states that ore running Î6 a “I go to Washington in 'he soje^in-
up early in the afternoon and precipi- affections. last^night, in ^e Stanley h which ia equipped with a thia evening w. A. CampbeU will ask ton con easily he worked at a profit it terest of «"nexatjon,

îttssitor- *• rr e'ÆS syrssysi^k»-* “ *?*»«>* ssï’S'ûî.!’«s^wis.^subs
J Whereas, There are large quantities of to the lady. _The accusation month or two past. This work is being road Conductors’ association, of the | ^ which he has experimented, to the rear. The cabinet has deemed it

sent out of tt.e province loi- the pur- quite naturally, in a ^nd up™one in the mam or centre shaft, and it United States and Canada, who number but he thinks many other w 11 known necessary from m:ent ^r*
pose of being smelted and redu^d ; and, least is now down about 100 feet. I tie Mow two or three hundred, to pay a mines in the camp have sin la ore. Hatchto ^earypr^ntative^ ofthe
wliereas, the reduction of such ores in while Miles was chielfly occupy m piice dreaded “break” and is in fine high and anDoint a com- The result of concentrating such ore Hawaiian republic m Washington witn
the province would give employment to ing himself out of odd œrners ot the tne^ ^ Whilti the shkft was being tîiem. Kin CampMI as he obtoined from the Le Roi would power o act -
a large number of workmen, and would room into which he was knock^l ny * through the break the outlook was “J*^***? ,nlin ;cation with the he to reduce the quantity to be shipped Matters which areof vital
help business generally ; therefore, be it opponent. 'Hits m9T! arl?n *0 venr rocky at times, but now it is almost hi8* and teliev^ tliat a by seven and enhance its value in anee to the island v^ill
resolved that a respectful address be formed that‘‘ Mr. Miles has g^ ^rWy that the Monica is a mine, w^ld ^Tccep^L the same proportion. _Thus |10 ore up during the fori.ught,

I presented to his honor, the lieutenant- the mine ” a euphonious way otsa.^ng arichjrone. U is the western extern fW .^vitatlon wouia oe a , ®P H -------------
governor, requesting him to press upon that he is in bed with his head ma *ionof>be War Bigle. liin<

k the dominion government the deair- sling. -------------------- —— r * 1 '.-i, . L meet fug of the association htddat]
I ability of placing an expori dutyOnall SP0KANB MINING NEWS. The Monita Deal. ffCelef

ores going out of this country , aucn ex- -----------— From private sources we learn that | Mr. Campbell is also in cominunica-
nort duty to take effect one yea The Old Dominion to Make xte Tunnel option held by James F. Wardtier tion with a large Chicago newspaper ____ _
the date of tile reB0'u';,0"\ Five ThouMUd Feet Lone. P Monita is almost certain to be and believes it will send out a repre- Fred Experience. Little Dim- -

«^>vernnmnt Oppose 'trai„ht- Bpoeade. Wash.. Feb. 17.—[Special.]— it runs till March l.and il aentative Bhortiy. culty in Obtaining Subscriptions. By an Asrreement made With tn.
Mr. Adams fgi At a stockholders- meeting of the Old Z^rty continues to develop till PMgHntp  ̂ J. Fred Ritchie was out yesterday »o,.h*r, Fa.id.-a P».ld.nt,

forward speech m which he took strong Mining and Concentrating then as it has been doing of late Mr v DUNN-UMFBIED CONTEST. I gol;citin2 subscriptions for the sewerage New York, Feb. 17.-The agrsement
Amt-rkkn emeTtere.e He^as^low», company, held last night G. B. Dennis Wardner ^ond falls Both Men A» Condd.nt of Winniny- Ltem. People are becoming impressed in pareaan^ofwbichth^snitonhe

hv Cautain John Irving, who earnestly was elected president and general man-1 jjue | Harry DUnn»» Record. | with the importance of having the sew-1 Northern PaciBc & Manitoba ^ y

find the cheapest market possible in flum Q 15^000,000, is the owner^of 53 I Be the Cause o ro . great deal of interest m the contest, I collect the neces- United States circuit c°urt and the
order to be mined successfully. He pro per ties, exclusive of the Old Domiu- The Imperial Gold Mining company wbich it is evident will be straight busi-1 additional today. I agreement is now made public. In it
continued that the mining industry in {pn mine, and adjacent to it in the Col- held its adjourned meeting again yester- Both men are training hard and j ^ _________ _________ the plaintiff admits that there was no

~ r* «1: -?.«-,!• —- «a «r AsîÆaS;As soon as Colonel Baker had spoken | ™y ot|ier property in the northwest, these constant meetings and adP“rn- backing himself and advising his p . , t ,h Dundee I >nim-e8 of action and demands and ha
lt was evident the resolution would be T1"e tumiei g, thti lower level is in over ments have begun to occasion a great I [r;end8 to pat his money on, him. J. B. Parker , Veaterdav hilities due or to tiecome due, now
opposed by the government; and would 3 (j00 feet> At this meeting it was de- , . rf caroeiiy, and the construction „h teh wi|1 ^ polled off Saturday 1 mine8 ™ , ‘;d yce y -• actionai,ie or which may becoine action-
therefore fail. Foster of X\ estmnieter, ygd to push the tunnel another 2,000 . . œepie put upon these adjourn- . ^ ^> I McGill A Co., who b»k a $3,800 eon- aye including those embraced in the
McPherson of Vancouver, Sword, Sem- ^ron the lcdge in the quickest possible „êntfTn the aï«enœ of any facts'au to evening in Dominion halL _„b,ic tract to carry the Ethel «halt down »° enit^ n0w pentTing.” ■ •
lio and the premier all spoke in a emil.ir £=t on u,e 8 H Za^t™l proceedings, have started a The Miner^ haa jwsted^ the pnnnc ,qq.(pot level, and do trom 30 feet to In ,urn Mr. villard released the corn-
strain though expressing sympathy with The Salmon River Gold Mining com-1 nmnber 0f Prnmors. Those attending pretty^well as to U prettv ’well 175 feet of uroescuttiiig, left with supplie* I pgny from all claims in terms as above:
the purpose of the resolution. They I _afiV today let a contract for a 500 toot ,be meetings have nothing to say except Ueruian strong hoy g P y for the mine. The document was signed on jtanuary
thought ltwould be better to wait and 8Xtt^,aj0n to the tunnel on itsproperty [ba“® is the company itscl that should Danois a working miner and A contract was let yesterday to sink l6 by BlwardW. Winter, president o
see what is done by the United states . h galmon River diet net m Kootenay. t tbe infonnation to the public, Though Dunn is a womng mi^e^ ureat Western shaft an additional the Northern Pacific Railway company,
congress as to tariff on ores. Adams Ata lneeling of the Northwest Mining f” °be otticia,6 o{ the company decline wellknown in RossU ml, ms ^°”|u M feet. It ia now down 25 feet. The by Henry Villard.
was finally prevailed on to withdraw the awodiltioll beM last nmht. resoluiio.is ,y a word. TnTTHE MiC hM^n at some trouble successful bidders , are C. McGraw, G. ---------———
resolution for the present. n were p issed to the effect that more to the meeting yesterday ifc 'was I Galvin and W. Smith. j ABED I»ANDS THROWN OPEN.

This subject has been very earnestly fri dly relations should be developed unofficially learned that the cause of the to iook u up. but spent ‘
discussed by mem tiers and others in ahJ niaintilined between the people of I .tdjournment was that during a, warm He was tRirn Among Work On the Giant. Congress Opens Up All th* Reservoirs
private conversation since the introdi l hrjtieh Colombia and those on this side ^^uygion the question of those entitled noted men he has met and van- The force of men at work on the Gi- of the Geological Survey,
tion of the resolution of the 49th parallel. to vote was again rawed, and itjjw ^tahed are Herbert Slade, the Maori, t whivh ties on the south slope of Red Washington, D. C., Feb. 17.—The

»sr4rar»-sa~SS *^=5- ■ ■ he»»axriia» -—■•-•--t*?-—h-.“».TïsiîîS;

-- —; Bgggi jy ,‘Æs^a^lB5Isa«j&arJe g Issa tas?»amendme^ _neral on Mon- with a capital stock of fl,500,000.^ The tlmt there are charges of Pr^ot®Tf geven-stvle match with him in January, the hanging wall, but thetve I / rfteg re8€rved by ther geological sur-
duced by the attorney-general . trustees are Thomas C. Richard, Charles having been thrown upon Xhe woa rWWmd a draw. His is proved to be 10 feet wide. 1 before is Th**re are 138 of. these sites-scat-
day. There is very general op^>8 ^ E £)limtt8, Charles M. Foss, R. A. Frese market; with the all too common result, matches were with Ed Stone at highly sijicious and shows a ^^ridedthroughout the arid eountry, and
to the 10 per cent, clause. ! and n^nrv Seiffert. j One ntimately connected w’ith company I . j p rr Harden chamnion of molybdenite^ which is always assoc ■ J . . will enable them |o be put to
en to about the matter the fttto - Articl*-s incorporating the Reserve- jd last night: “Nothing as been - «t Rntto both of which he won. in this mine with high 8°^* I nractical use by iudiviiloals or corpora-

— general indicated tins provtsion wqtfld (',atXGold Mining commuty d‘aebut n a day or tw you w 1 Utah, at Butte, both of which newon. rt {bokg exceedingly well, the gwtesl use uy uwtvwuaw t~
Ltbe adhered toas there was agcneral wkh lhe auditor today. The ^ iomething important." L th AKOaSLAN^MINBB. shaft bJng down 40 feet. tl0D8- —W*™t«
es pression against it. cat.iial stock is $1.000,000 an.l the trus-1 ___________Ste' I !S A BOSBLAHD mi»-». ----------------------------- SPOKANE’S FINANCES.

Rossland and Nelson Affairs. tees are Adolph Reusch, OharleA Uhden, i THB COUNTY COURT. \ m. . w M Shat a. HanThe bills for the incorporation of Ross- ^ ^isling, Arthur Townsend and ™ 1» SpoJJ.
lanrt Nelson and Grand Forks have [ yv. W. Saunders. _ . judge Forin Rapidly Working Off a “ ■ . ? rc • nI ’^mnlHted bv the attorney general, I The North Star Mining and Develop- Pretty Heavy Docket. Spokane, Wash.,Feb. 17.—[Special.]—
lnd“ were sent^Nhe printer today. 1 ment company has ooo000°r Tlw Judge Forin, who is now sitting here Thomas McAvov, the man who shot 
They will, no doubt, be introduced to- wUh ^captUl »*<* . j.$Hay^, Isaac J. ag county court judge, decided a number W E. Curtia at tbe Howard «dodnjes-
TTas practically settled this after- \bJ&4 8. A. Webb. of petty cases yjterdayand wmcon- ^’-^ro^ttnto the^l^^^

■^*rS«ssi- ]- sss ;rzt:ythetSnï: baeist saregistry office. A. H. McNeill of Ross- Spokane, Wash., Feb. 1 . [ P6® p Embrec, C. F. Koffman and George case was continued until Saturday as the
land and John Elliot of Nelson met the Enocll> tbe Indian, who claims a title to Tav,or Bllit8 against the Kootenay Water victim is as yet unable to be out.
members or the government and went h Northern Pacific-Cowley disputed g - - » company for labor-judgment McAvoy’s bond was fixed at |3W, 
over the subject very fully. property in Spokane, including (70,^ ti for the plaintiff in each case. which his friends were try^ t®ra,î®®
agreed beforehand that the division of PJE J has had the decision of the J Ge0rge McGauchey against Michael th,s evening. Me Avoy says he is a min 
offices between th« two places should I iand office affirmed against him. This, Qqjjway—judgment for plaintiff. ing man and lives at Rossland, instea
made ns here stated, Mr. McAN^,loehft^I however, does not affect bis suit against w Fuller against M. A. Rush-— | Gf at Wallace as reported, 
ing wii d the committee at Rosslaml | ^ e Northern Pacific for the ^nd| judgment fur plaintiff, the daim to be 
and obta."(*d their consent to such an j 1 | paid by installments. ^ ,

•• - w~to See the | Walkey against M. SuUivan-judg- Tfae m\ given by the Knights of tfie
SpokA^. Wash., Feb. 17.—[Special*]- ment for the plaintiff. Maccabees oCthe World Monday evening

A number of local sports are arran^ng A hospital BENEFIT. in Dominion hall was an elaborate affair.
* charter a special car to attend the ----------- -- about 30 couples were present. Dancing
f?iri«it-Fitzsimmon8 fight at Carson. | Dramatio Entertainment ana Concert ^ indulged in until 11 o’clock, when 

t __ B kl«g Feet m Pay Ore-1 Nevada, providing the necessary num- to Be Given March 1. all present proceeded to the dining roomR-amusssl y Th,>^kfe*ïœ-ss

Spokane,Wash., Feb. 17.-[Special.]- Beel Bet^te Bales. most deserving charities m Rossland. was theQ and continued until
J. C. Eaton came down from Slocan last ye ^tention as to title, Since its organisation dotons ofd^t.tnto tbe hou„ of early morning.
evening on his way to the coast. r. . seem to be in good, steady sick have been a en car . Fire Chief Beaten»-
Eaton sayè that work on the Whitewater re gold yester-1 mand for hospital “““^“‘''known to Wilson McKinnon, chief of the fire
mine is progressing right along an aggregate of $4,500, and with stantly growiD8- tbe bwpital is at l department, last night handed his
the property never looked better. A winze T> , ^ the previous day, amount- i to moet rented auartere^and the resignation to the fire widens, and

the uppertn-ore > makes, a Wal <* ^bSgef turmrf in a list of the apparatus and
to a depth of 125 feet, throng fa, jots daringAhe first smtere are A site has not ytt I supplies on band.
the entire distance and ending in * [two dm dfthe week, 
ledge of ore five feet in width. A tower | two
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Office—Ten Per Cent Clause in Com- 
. pany’s Act May be Dropped-Divi- 
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Hawaii Sends a'Bpecial Ambassador to 
the United States.
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I days to treat a carload or two 
silicious ores. Should a test at the mill 
result as I believe it will the value oi 
many mines around Rossland will be 
enormously increased, and much
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the sewer proposition.
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samples or call !" Dissolution of Partnership.
W. A. Campbell arrived from the

Slocan Monday, and the first business 
he had on hand was the dissolution 
of the firm of Moynnhan A Campbell. 
Both gentlemen will continue in the 
brokerage business after the dissolution 
of the partnership. As a firm they 
now represent the St. Paul, Iron Colt, 
Novelty, Great Western and West Ie 
Roi and Josie companies.

Payiny a Thousand Dollars a Day For 
Damage Suite and Judgments.

Spokane, WashFeb. 17.—[Special.] 
City Comptroller George A* Lie bee says 
Spokane must issue bonds and borrow 
nearly $200,000, in addition to its pre
sent bonded indebtedness of $1,320,000, 
ih order to secure the money necessary 
to build the reservoir and complete the 
water system, and take up^ what war
rants can be legally refunded in this 
way. He is now preparing a letter to 
the mayor setting forth bis opinions. 
Daring the past month Mr. Liebes says 
the city has been issuing warrants m 
payment of damages and other lawsuit 
judgments at the rate of $1,000 a day.

He favors submitting the two follow
ing propositions to the people at the 
next general election : First, the is
suance of $63,000 of 20-vear 5 per cent

___bonds for refunding outstanding war-
H1» Encyclical and the rants.? and second* the issuance of $100,-

Will Be Read Together. q0O or $120,000, or whatever may be
Montreal, Que., Feb. 17.—The other necessary, of 20-year 6 per cent bonds 

da, your rôrresp^ndent asked a high [for the biding ef a reserve*, 

dignitary why the collective mandement
was not promulgated «face tk*adbs». 0nWF^. 17.-A delegation
signed many rentier for * hero from Prescott, arranging for an

SSSsSS SS^SiE&-TM8553ÎSSK

llO.
tenay Agent.

I
its, Sec’y.

:..yRébellion In the Congo. 
London, Feb. 18.—A dispatch to the 

Times from Brussels sayrthat it is re
ported that» rebellion has broken out
in the equatorial district of the Congo 
state. Governor Wheis, personally com
manding an armed force, is marching on 
Luluaburg.

I

.29, $53-9°»
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The Maccabees’ Ball.
facilities and TC Ross, hart changed his 

t plans and came direct to Victoria, amv- 
J ing this evening. J. b. ». THE POPE HEARD FROM • -tents on prop- 

island, B. C.

invited to call 
the property).
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